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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Public Lund Sale -I- solated Tract.
No. 04903.

A Collectors Bargain.
Lord Spi'iK cr of Altuorp, cue of the

greatest of book collectors, wtis at
liouie only In his own tk-kl-. One day
In hrowslnj; uliout Bond street. Lon-

don, lie went into the shop of n dealer

An Ey. to Business.
One day a umu with n case full of

handbills entered a restaurant In Cin-

cinnati run by an astute old German.
"Vot haf you dere?" the latter asked

as he observed the man about to dis
United State Land Office. The Dalles,

New Feed Store.

Hay, feed of all kinds, seed
grain and Waitsburg flour all ed

free.

Heppuer Feed Store, below
Palace Hotel. Phil Colin and
Walt Richardson, Props.

Oregon, April 22, 1910.

Notice is hereby given that, as diin lirii' The dealer, who knew
liini liy sight, said persuasively: reeled bv rhe Commissioner of the"Iter is a fine ltt of pottery which

General Land Oltice, under the proviavour lordsliln really ought to have.
u ml you shall have it very cheaponly
2 guineas."

play several of the bills on his walls.
"Kail way circulars excursion."'
"Oil, ho," exclaimed the proprietor,

"one of dose cheap ten day excur-
sions! Go avay cheaper vot you stay
at home, eh?"

"Exactly." said the bill man.
"Und you vant to hang dem up

here?"
"Certainly. You've no objection?"

lone of act of Congress approved Jnne
27, lOOO.'Puhlie No. !503. we will offer
at public sale, to the highest bidder, at
10:15 o'clock a. m., on the 3d dav of

So Lord Spencer bought it nnd took
it home nnd sot it iu a high place,

Free Silverware
Absolutely Without Charge

The Celebrated Wm. A. Rogers
Table Silverware. The way to get
it is Call and see and we will ex-

plain to you.

A. M. Phelps

One day a connoisseur of china paid
lit in a visit, and Lord Spencer showed

June, 1910, at this office, the following
tract of land, to wit: NK!4 SEJsf
NEl4' NV,!4', Sec. 24 Tp. 2 S. K. 24 E.
vV. M.

Any persons claiming adversely the
above described lumis are advised to
file their claims, or objections, on or be-

fore the dav above designated for sale.
'C W. MOORE, Register.

Apr 28-M- 2ti

J. AJVj: FOO
Chinese Root and Herb Doctor.

He is an experienced compounder of
Chinese Medicine. He treats success-
fully all private, nervous and chronic
diseases, also .blood, stomach, heart,
lung, liver, kidney, female weakness,
catarrh and all diseases of the body bv
the use of roota and herbs, especially
prepared for each case. If you cant
call at his office, write for home treat-
ment. Consultation free. J. Man Foo,

"I haf most clear obgectious." saiu
the German decidedly. "Dake dem
avay! Do you dake me for a fool,
man. dot I vould vant my customers
to read dose bills und den go avay
utid eat at some cheap place for ten
days?" Detroit Free Press.

Ills bargain.
"What did you give for it?-- ' asked

the connoisseur.
"Two guineas," answered Speneel

rather proudly.
"H'm!" said the connoisseur. "At

that price the marmalade should have
been iucluded."

"What do you mean?"
"Why. that precious piece of yours

is nothing more or less than a shil-

ling marmalade pot with a green this-

tle painted on it"

Pleased Hie Majesty.
The dark monarch from sunny Af

successor to Hong Wo Tong Chineserica was being shown over an engi-

neering establishment in an English Medicine C, 117 W. Second St.. Al
bany, Oregon,city by the niauiiger. who In explain-

ing the working of certain machinery

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at The Dulles, Oregon,

April 21et, 1910.
Notice is hereby ttiat J ohn G. Essex,

of Lexington, Oregon, who, on Febru-aiySil- i.

1905, made homestead (serial
No. 03471) No. 14181. for lots 1,2. and
EJi N VVJ4, section 19, township 2 north,
ranee 26 East Willamette Meridian, has
filed no ica of intention to make final
five-ve- ar proof, to establish claim to the

unfortunately, got his coattails caught
In it and in a moment was being
whirled round at so many revolutions STEWEiSper minute. Luckily for the manager,
his garments were unequal to the
strain of more than a few revolutions.

I will take your measure,
giving my personal at-

tention and furnish
you a good made
to order suit for

and he was hurled, disheveled and
dazed, at the feet of the visitor.

land above described, before the Regis-
ter and Receiver of the United States

Silencing the Questioners.
A French gentleman who had been

vith M. de Talleyrand for twenty
years accompanied him to the congress
at Vienna after Napoleon's exile to
Elba. Teople naturally concluded that
this long intimacy had made him fa-

miliar with a number of particulars of
the minister's life and bearing also
upon the events with which he had
lieen mixed up. Worried with Que-
stions, the friend invariably replied that
lie knew nothing, but the questioners
would not be satisfied and returned to
the charge.

"Very well." finally said Talleyrand's

Land Office, at The Dalles, Oregon, onThat exalted personage roared with
the 30th day of May, 1910.laughter and said something to his

Claimant names as witnesses:
Roily D. Evert, of Wasco, Oregon,' Sah." said that functionary to the

NEW VISIBLE LOADING
REPEATING RIFLE NO. 70

The most accurate .22 Caliber
Repeating Rifle made.

Two models, one made for .2 short, the
other for .ati long rille cartridges.
Handles 15 J23 short cartridges, which
are always in eight tchile being fed into
chamber. For the ! loujj rille, 12
cartridges.
Weight A pounds.
Extra strong double extractors.

THE STEVENS No. 70 REPEATER
Is absolutely guaranteed and gives uni-
versal siitistpetion.

fitted with tiead front and sporting

J. E. Eaton, of Stantield, Oregon, and
John MeDevitt and Art Finley, both ofmanager, "his majesty say ne am Der-r- f

pleased with de trick an' will you Lexington, Oregon.
please do it again?" Sketchy Bits. C. W. MOOHK. Register.

Apr 28-M- 26
confidant; "I'll tell you a peculiar and

List Price $0.00
Send us thirty cents
in stamps ti rourlat- -

it tv4 CalaU am! Dan
itjZfJt """''a intensely

altogether unknown fact In connection,
"with M. de Talleyrand. Since Louis
XV. he's the only man who can open a
coft boiied egg with oue backward
stroke of his knife without spilling a
drop of the contents of the shell. That
is the only peculiarity 1 know in con-

nection with him."
Discretion had scored a decisive vic-

tory. From that moment the ques-

tions ceased.

structive one hundred
i Pn'e t'ook, entitled "films

and ounnin.
Hardware and Sporting Gooda
Dealers everywhere carry

Strvtns Shorgutts, Jtifles. Pittols

Photo Supplies
riates. Roll Film, Film- - Pads. Pa-
pers, Developeis. Film Pack Adajt-erg- ,

Printing Frames, etc.

San Francisco Prices
You get the goods from a to 5 days ahead of

any other supply house.

Phonographs
Columbia Indestructible Records fit any
Kdtson or Columbia Cylinder. Two min.
33c. Four min. 50c, postage prepaid.

i. r. wirrrciXbe Dalles, Oregon

iKx it. ii yoti cannot uhtain, we
shidfrect, express prepaid, upon
recciut of catal.M. nrii-.- .

Of course my all hand made,
built to every fancy from the
finest cloth importations for $50,
might suit you better.

Suits at prices to
suit all purses

UO. . ? J- - STEVENS ARMS &
TOOL CO.LTirf ran

1 "B& P. 0. Box 5002
CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS.

FilmCamera! for Platei, Roll Film or
Pack.. Write for catalog.

GiiiGlIESTESl SPILLS
BRANDDIAMOND

The Sting of Ingratitude.
'A young physician in the east side,

New York city, spends much time In
charitable practice, says the Newark
Star. In fact, he sometimes gives to
a poor patient enough money to par
for prescriptions. "I'm 'not getting
rich," he explains, "but I simply can't
see them suffer for medicines that
may put them on their feet again."

' Not many days ago the doctor had
occasion to visit a woman who occu-
pied one small tenement room with
Sier three children. After making out
a prescription he gave her ?2, telling
her to buy the medicine and to use
the change for needed food. On the
following day as he was about to en

I r I
fTa Take a look at my beautiful line

of Samples
LOUIS PEARSON, The Tailor

LADIES I

A Splendid Overall

for every use.
Cut generous-
ly full. Two.
hip pockets.
Felled seams.
Continuous
fly.

TwMtitri Balm.

MURPHY, GRANT SCO.
Manufacturer!

SuFraadia (iliftraia

An your ItrarsHot for A
I IAMOND BRAND PILLS in Red .od
Gold metallic boxes, sealed with Blue0
Ribboa Tass no other. nT at vm V i
Srai-Kl- a and aak for Cni.CUK8.TEU V
DIAMOND B11AHU PILLS, for twentT-fi- v

years regarded as Best, Safest, Always Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
ter the tenement for a second call he

time rvrpvwurnr worthTRIED iiaaaaw TESTED.

OFFICERS
W. O. MINOR, President
J. H. Mc HALEY, Vice-Preside- nt

W. S. WHARTON, Cashier
VAWTER CRAWFORD, Asst. Cashier

met the ld daughter of the
patient

"How Is your mother?" he Inquired
of the child.

"Oh, she's all well! was the an-
swer. "She took the $2 and got a real
doctor."

DIRECTORS
W. O. MINOR
J. II. McIlALEY
W. G. SCOTT

C E. WOODSON
W. 8. WHARTON

WeekljA tweoarnkeA authority Tie
Oreroalu." ' III H 111 iir,.... m.i.i. mirnilMinmiMil III

Bank of HeppnerND!BORN .oiL1. Capital. Fully Paid.
Undivided Profits

- $50 000 00
- 2259 33

Four Per cent Interest palk on Time and SavingsIDeposlts
; , Your Banking SolicitedTO OPPORTUNITY

Whan to Stop Advertising.
An English Journal requested a num-te- r

of the largest advertisers to give
their opinions concerning the best time
to stop advertising, and the following
replies 'were received:

When the population ceases to multi-
ply and the generation that crowded
on after you and never beard of 70a

tops 0002107 on.
t tWhen you have convinced every
tody whose life" wjll touch yours that
JOB bare better goods and lower prices
than tbey can cct anywhere else.

.When you stop making" .fortunes sole-
ly through the direct use of this
SBlghty agent

1 When younger sui fresher booses In
your line cease starting op.

When yoti would rather bare your
swn way and fall than take advice
Und wlOA-Kashv- Ule American.

I
eliglblee for positions In the city's ser--

: a 1 1 . i.

The Pastime
Finest Line of High Grade Cigars in City

Candies. Nuts, Soft Drinks
Billiards and Pool

F. E. WESTERBERG. Prop

Tice, snu epprciaiiy tiiowtj aruviuviiv
which require m technical training of

tbe applicant.

11C LABORERS TAKE
CIV1I, SERVICE EXAMINATION.

The Ingenious Magpie.
The magpie Is nothing if not Ingen

rOSlTIOMS IN CIT
SERVICE GO BEUGINU

Commission Finds Dearth of Tech.

Icallr Trlae Hon Parllca.
tarty Serere.

City officials ar having a difficult
time in securing coraepent men to fill

positions in cita service. There are
many positions paying good salaries
which are actually going begging. 1

For several months past the civil ser-

vice commission has experienced diffi- -

One hundred and twelve men took
tbe civil service examination this morn-

ing for tositions as laborers in the city's
service. This is the largest class of
laborers which bas ever appeared he- -

Pf?LfCE HOTEI,
HEPPfVER, OREGON

Leading Eastern Oregon Hotva
MODERN CONVENIENCES

ELECTRIC LIGHTED . . .

Under' New Management. Thoroughly
Renovated and Refiitted. Beat

Menli in tbe City.

HADDOCK I CO. Props.

mmL

ious. He alwnyi barricade bis bulky
Beet with thorn branches, so that to
plunder it is by no means an easy mat-
ter, but when circumstances obKce the

pie" to build in a low bush or hedge,
an absence of lofty trees being a
marked feature of some northern lo-

calities, he not only interlaces bis
borne, but also tbe entire bush, in a
most formidable manner. Nor does he
stop liere. To "make assurance dou-

ble sure' lie fashions a means of exit
as well as an entrance to tbe castle, so
that 5f disturbed he can slip out by
his back door, as it were. London
Graphic.

John and the Franchise.
A woman suffrage lecturer in Eng-lar- 'l

recently brought down the house
with tbe following argument: "I baTe
no vote, but rny groom has. I have a
preat respect for that man in the sta-
bles, but I am sure If I were to go to
him and say. 'John, will you exercise
the franchise? he would reply, 'Please,
mum, which horse be that?"'

culty in famishing safficient number of tore the commission for work.

These Articles, appearing recently in The Evening Telegram, Portland,
Ore., only emphasize the fact that this is the day of the TECHNICALLY
TRAINED man. The International Correspondence Schools of Scranton,
Pa., make it possible for YOU to obtain this training during your spare time

and at home without interfering with your regular business. STAR HOTELFor Sale
One of the finest

Sheep or Cattle 21H. V. REED, Portland, Oregon
308 McKay Bldg., P. O. Box 19

r:ease explain, without further oblitf.tion to me, how I can .qnalily for a larger salary io the occupation, or gain a
knowledge ot the .object, before which I nave marked X

Ranches
I

i A Real Regret.
i Editor 1 am obliged to decline your
poem with thanks. I am very sorry,
Lot Toet But what? Editor The
management insists upon my declining

!1 poems that way.

Surveying
Mining Engineering
Metllugy
Chemistry
Textile Manufactures

in British Columbia.
Or owner will CON-

SIDER PARTNER
This ranch has about 25,000 acres
under fence wih thre irrigating
ditches and unlimited outside
range. Correspond with owner at

JF.FF NEEL. Proprietor

.Sheet Met.l Draf ing

. Klf ctrical Engineering

. K'ectnc lighting

. Klctric Railway Work

.Telephone Engineering

. Arch'tf ctiire
Constructing and Buildipg

.Structural Engineering
Architectural Drafting

. Heating aid Veoilation

.Plumbing

.Citil Engineering

.P.ririga Enginrmng

.Railroad Contraction

.Advertipine man

.Show Card Wilting

.Window Trimming

. I'ookkeeping

.Stenography

.Commercial Law

. I'anking

.Illustrating

.Ornamental Designing

.Sijjn Painting

.Mechanical Engineering
Mechanical Drafting

.Teachlog

. Navigation

French
German
Spanish
English Branchiae
Pre. for U. 8. Civ. Ser. Ex.

once.

Elevating.
tVigg The man who loves a woman

ran't hflp le!r;g elevated. Wagg And
the man who lores more than one is
apt to be sent up too- .- Philadelphia
llword.

' Tbe superior man is satisfied and
roinpospd: the n;ran man 5s always
Jotl nt dUstreis. Confucius.

Nam.
Everything neat and clean at popular

prices.
First-cla- ss Restaurant in connection.
Corner Chase and May Ets.. Heppnet

A. G. LESLIE,
Opera Honee Block,

Vancouver, B. C.
Addre

j !


